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TO CORRESPONDENTS.

Letters lntendcd for the Editor, should be addressed"Editor Saturday Reader, Drawer 401," and corn-munications on businest .Wrhnltpblisher." 05t .Wrtigoî 1b
PERI'LEXITY....We Woul1d reinind (>ur côrre-spondeat'of the story which bas been told sooften of the celebratedl Dr. Ahernethy, who, Nwhena lady came to hum, anid complaine,î that shealways suffered acute Pain Wberî she beld beratm in a peculiar position, replicd sbortl y, andtW the point: IlThen *hy on earth, inaçlarn, (IoYou hold it up 50?",ifIl" Perplexity ' flnds thehabit he refer& to entails such, disagreealeresults, wby does hecflot abandon it ?
J. T. HAMILTON -The chess coluynn is re-sumed in the present issue, and will b2 con-tinued, we trust, to the gratification of lovers ofthe "lnoble gaine."1
BERTH.-Thie lnes comnmencing il The cloid-capped towers, the gorgeous palaces," occur inProspero's famous speech at the beginning ofthe 4th act of the ilTempest"
L. B.-If a man once tried for mur(ler beacquitted,' he cannot be tried over agrain ; butin Scotîaud, when the verdict of IlNot Prot»n"is returaed, we believe the suspected person isliable te a second trial, should further evidencetending to inculpate him be discovered.
A COUNTY TRAÂE-Asks, for an easy ridlefor deterniining the equiv.lent in greenhacksfor a given stum in gold it a given rate of dis-coun'- on UI. S. curreney. We know of niosimpler rule than to deduct the rate of dis2tountfrom 100, and divide the gold by the remainder.For instance, sheuld "'A -ounty Trader"require to convert $700 in gold into greenbacksat 30 per cent. discount; 30 slîbtracted from 100leaves 70, and the $ 700 divided by 70 gives$u1000, the equivalent in greenl)acks. The proofis simpIe-$lO00 in greenbacks at 30 per cent.discount give $700 gold, or 70 cents in thedollar.

Laco.-~Watches are said to have licen inventedat Wurtemburg in 1447. They were first usedf'or astronomical purposes by Purbach in 1500,and were imported into England from Germanyin 1577. Repeating watches wcre invented byBarlowe in »176.
MAY H.-We are sorry W-e cannot accep tMay's poetical contribution.
Gao. H.'s letter is very encouraging to usWe trust the efforts mnaking for the inîîîrovement of the REÂDERt will be nppreciated by thfèpublic generalîy.
A. M. T.-The 11S. is nlot in our poss",ion.but we will endeavor to obtain it, and wil iNa ilit to your addreiss, or -hold it a t the off ce lnntilcal4ed for, as you nay direct
G. L.-The rissing numbers3.-,l cfrwarded. ~sllcfr

TESATURDAY READER.

a mole under the earth in an hour, which is afeat equal to as many men burying a large wvhalein the saine space of tirne.
UNCOMMONLY PÀAsîao4Nîol;s --Captait G ronowsays :-Thie fanions Geîicral Monton, tbe bravestof the brave,' was created Couint of L>obati for hisheroje conduct in the desperate attack 'ipon theisland of that naine at the bat tIc of' Wagramn.Ilis comînaîîdîîg figure and steîîtori,în voicernany persons now living snay remenîber, %vhenas a inarslial of France, under Louis Philippe,lie cornnanded tlic National Guard. fle wns arnlost excellent 'nanl in ail1 the relations oif life,but of very parsirnonious habits. One of bis oldcoinrades relnted to me the following anecdoteof him ;-Generaî Monton, who was a greatfavotirite with the'Emperor Napoleon, was visit-ing his illustrions chief one morning at theTuileries, when bis Majesty, happening to lookont of bis wvindow, beheld in the courtyard avery sbabby-lookiîîg vehicle. Il Is tinat yourcarniage, -Monton V" asked the Emperor.-.... Yes,sire." "It is flot fitting that one of my braveatgenerals sbould go about in a hackney-coach."-Il Sire,' I am nfot a Croesus, and cani't afford abetter."l Thie next day Mionton received acheque on the lBank of France for 300,000 francs(£12YOOO). About a fortnight afterwards,General Monton again paid a visit to the Tuile-ries in the saine hackney..coach. On looking*out, the Emperor's countenance clouded over,and hie looked greatîy displeased, as he recogniz-ed the olinoxious vehicle. "lDid you not receivean order for 300,'000 francs ?" he inquired of thegeneral."I Yes, sire,"X replied Monton, Il and I amntrLily grateful for the gift; but if your Majestyinsists upon îny spcnding it, I would ratherreturn tIh-- iIoney."l

As we are now resuing our Cheséi Coluginn byspecial req,îe8t,' we would bespeak for it a continuanceof the lavour it bas receîved in the past; and, weheed hardly add that commnifcations and contribu.-tions froin old correspondents as well as new ones,will ho always welcomne.
IMOBEM No. 46.

Bv S. A.

MISCELLINEA.. ,""e
ARcHimEDiEs being asked og and hear Apersoi, Who imitated thé nightngal11 to perfec-tion, answered, 14I have heard the gîngl

liersel f."1ngiigl ---
"WHAT Men want is flot talent, but purpose . Wlîite te Play andwin other words, not the power to achi.s. butthe will to labour." As labour is teaci Tr naiî fpr-iùuelevtor f ma, 50Patience la the essence of match games between M

labour.Witz.
IT was rather carnal advice which SidneySmnith, gave Daniel OConnel, yet there wasgood son"e iu it : d"What trash to lie lawling R B 2.Q B 8. Q~lu the streets about the Green Ilie, the Ile ofthe Ocean, the bold anthein of .Erin go Brajk !A far better anthera would be, Erin go lireadand cheese, Erin go cabins tha't wilI kcep ont R Rt 8.thé main, Erna go pataloons wtoth

thein." oes suut hole in
SPEED AND SniiENGTH0 Or c's ... Aîuiî- IlKt 2 .Q USt

ble-bee bas been known to distancealoootv

gigatIraeotenymlsaoraddragonfly to escape from a swallow fter an KRt a.bour's Chiase. A few burying-beetles ai ~ Wlhite (M r. 'IaùWîtz)W11 nte in four 'noves.

d mate in three moves.

NA No. 20.
:whlich occurred fltone of the
[essrs. LOWeJtIm.I and Uiarr-

Q6. QR2. KÇR2.

QR2. QRt3 RKB3.

h'avîng to IPlay, nnoncod

WITTY AND WIISICAL.

EPITAPII ON AN ANGLER.-"i Hooked it."?
EPITAPH ON A PRTRAIT-PAINTER - Tall

frore life...
e'CKNRFýy lPITAPUFI FR A COOK.-" PeUCe tois lasbes" 

I
'AvE You fisli in your bag V' asked a P

Of a hisherman. Il Yes, there's a go0d eel iwas the reffly. si
"d WîîY did Adamn bite the ajple? s

cloolmster to one of is p,pils. c
lîad nuokIuife,"> rel)lied the urchin..

WViy are books the best friends ?-.Becuse
when they bore yoî, you ea awaYs sht teul

P Withlîot offence -
PLESE grsaid a h tia, girl w ho fa

OW epi g a cro sing, to a m iser, il Y Dedhb8
gven me a bad penny." "K ever 1iOurgirl," replied he you may keep it for yoi
lonesty." pako

'AH," sBaid Seraphina Angeliina, seklgO
some s îbject O n' whic h bher feelings ere elit

)d Ilhow gladly I would embrace Ilan OPIlP0
nty- I."Id W o ld I were an OPPOrtfllt Iterrupted lier bashful lover. l o

A CERTAIN iarrister, who was renrkabrvefor
cOming into court with dirty adoys abS,

that hehlad been turning over C . eshould have thoughtyou had boeen trnig
coals," remarked a wag.

A PaîNTE's TOAs. - Wonaftb fàsir8twork of creation. The edftion being eXten8ye
let no man bo without a copy. aAYOUNG man advertises for a situaliiiav
son-in-aw in a respectable familY. WMr U cet
no Objection, ho says, to go a short distanc
the country.bas 

f
Si DNEY SMITH speaks of a man so dry r

you were to bore holes in~ him with a groltsawdst would corne out. . id to
AT w at ti no ofr life m ay a m an joiielong to the vegetable kin gdom? ýWhen 10

experience las made him sage. ,il~
W H ÂT i etam orp uos s does a w a er ,cundergo in the niglit ? She goes to bedA I

wornan, and gets up fine linen. . fba 0o
Tns llterary style oanforra slcO n

at dinner is, "1'h thank you for a"'tract froin Bacon." irlek
Two ladies contededin the court of0 f theV., as to who should take precedeice 0 Who

other. They appealed to the monare ' 0îrepied, IlLet the eder go first." We are tol
th a t su ch a d isp u te d Oey r a g ifh i

Au Irishiaua dropped a letter intO the pokt
office the other dey, with the fllOwufg-do
ra1nduin0ou te corner for the benefit 1o. haIlis[>,lent Postiasters into whose ands itrnig h .
peu to, fal: Pleaseiasten the dç,laY 0ofbS

A GENTLEMAN, coînplaining Ofth rOm posts and taxes, sa s ie can ut P 0t o
boots withOnt a stamp. tbefe

tg sHew cau you provo tiîp e.istMhiO dep
iProve theii il, replied the conjuror, 1111P

'Y : - "i the Bperits are above proof1" t b
A servant, newy engaged, presened Ofmaster, One Mornink, a pair of boosy the1"tbt

one of which was mucli longerta tef t0",HOW cornes It that these boo"are net0." butaRne lengtli?1?" id I really don't kno W, gair àg
what bothers me the most is, that the Pai
stairs is in the saine fix."p>o

A FORIIGNER, speaking of the HoI1se ig ob@
Mns, says, Il So difficult is if for nt
he4rd inside its gorgeoup walls, tjat h
tient members are obligd t b Ct
caliDg ou; 'HRear 1 hear 1 ear.l"

À cyxic narnéd Wright, in Wri1
,WrighLCounty, out West y recwntly *riti0gt
woman'u riglits, -laid, Z"4It 15 80 8 ldowu l,women do write What is right, that W sîdb
than riglit thgt when they do write it h00l
rightly done." Now, if Mr. Wright is Dot gti
then le lad no riglit to write the aboi'e.

e
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